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Illinois Producinn A Refilling
Co. have a wull down 2,100 feet
near Lukewood. and have acquir
ed the leases of the Homo Rehn.
ing Co. at Day tun.

JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION

Capital $150,000,

Par $1.00

HOLDINGS
drilling sites in Elcctra District

f
about 400 vards from deep test well I
f
drilling by Apex Oil Company now down
13

on

Denting Oil, Gas ami Develop-men- t
Co. tire sinking a water well
preparatory to starting drilling fof
oil.

TtTAN OIL COMPANY

if

The Toltis Co. continues drilling
near Latny, and have the second
derrick up. The company cqu.
trolls jCO.OOO acrea of State lanj
in Santa l'"e, San Miguel, and Tor
ranee count ten.
Three oil well ris svill be work-inin (Juay county in a shvt time,
one iu.ur Lesbia and two neat
Glenreo.
",

I about 1400 feet and 2 miles north of
I the famous Piper farm which has pro- f Will He At Las Vegas
I duced millions in oil.

John W. Franks of Bull Canyon $
made final proot on his homestead
J
here before Commissioner Harbin S
Tuesday. Carrell Merrell and R.
D. Huffman were used as his

m
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final proof on
homestead,
before J. F. Harbin, U. S. Commissioner, Tuesday. J. P. Aragon
and Indalecio Archuleta were used
as bis witnesses.
lohn Downing transacted
tiess in Cuervo, Tuesday.
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QUALITY STORE,

THE BIG

CUERVO

WIESTP

our stock and compare
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Drilling is again in progress:
well at Columbus.

HIDE AND PELT DUYERS.
Yi; l.WTTK YOU to

the tu ar future.

Interest in Tularosa Kisin
tinues very keen.

General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies and Pipe J ittinps
Farm and Garden Tools
Harness Sundries
Wagon Woodenware
I'erd: Hoy. tirnin. Sail, etc.
Stock Medicines
Farm and Garden Seeds
A

Monday.

v

OND &

1".

Groceries and Urocery Sundries
Uaiulies and Tobacco
Siloes and Mine Sundries
Men's Hats and (.loves
Iky Goods and Nolions
Work Sliit is ami Overalls
Stationery
School Hooks and Supplies

in

Material is arriving t Reid in
Rami Valley. Operation to begin
in a lew weeks.

leavor to deserve your patronage by
appreriate your trade and
courteously supplying your needs at prices that are KI(U1
OUR STOCK, includes the following lines, each as complete as is
warranted by the demand:
VI

1 There is no need of your going; to half a doz- T. F. Davis of uear Alamo was
en different kinds of stores to make yourbusiness in Cuervo, Mon
doing
in ev- s
purchases. Our stocks are complete
day.
2 pi-- deoartmentand you can find right here .1
C. A. Waddell had business in
J just as wide a range to choose from as you
the Clipper office, Monday.
i Isaao
could anyvvnere eise.
Bray of near Riddle, was a
We keep posted on all new products and the
Cuervo
Tuesday.
visitor,
a
latest styles we try to give you all the advanFrancisco P. Aragon submitted
tages of city buyers.
here
his

i
m

SANTA ROSA. NKW MEXICO.

I'llUNE 3

W. P. Hester ami wife of the
Juan d Dios neighborhood were
trading with Cuervo merchants,

I

allprice.

Mart

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

The Continued Story ot Local Ads,
and Current Events in ami around
Cuervo.

ill .

Sapta Posa jVlefcaptile Co.

-

1
0

I We can please you as to quality,
w

iL0CAL?;P

liUSONAI-

mar Turuiiteari, and machinery
has all arrived and drilling will

Forty acres in Vernon Field, Wilbarger county
adjoining holdings of the Midwest Extention Oil
Company and the Opportunity Oil Company.
Twenty acres in Liberty county, Texas, and
surrounded by Uaston, Saratoga, Dayton, Davis
IIJll Itiel.nvu I ill ntid Smir T,;ilf, nil fields.

Cowboys' Reunion.
5

Las Vena", N. M June 10th:
Still showing the effects of tba
strenuous fight in Franco, but
S
I
filled with the old time courage
Sheep For Sale: I have about
and nerve, "Powder Face" Eckerd
with 40 lambs f o r sale. S
Now
is 6o ewes
champion steer bulldogger, will bo
Can make terms tor part payment.
Are insured when you do your banking
among the contestants at the Fifth
Ewes will shear about 8 lbs. Write
J
conAnnual New Mexico Cowboys' Reof
will be a source
to VV. C. Burnett, Santa Rosa, N
business with us.
union, to be held here July 2, 3
4t f
Mex. A Rood bargain.
and 4. Eckerd ma le the contest
stant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
Hitrre-ii- r
he had
ana"""
1917,' shortly-afte- r
Mark
Buslef
Messrs.
BANK.
Bray
YOUR
you MAKE OUH lfX'NK
left
for the draft.
He
office
a
registered
the
Clipper
Easley paid
of
San
the
first nontiiigt.nl
with
pleasant visit, Tuesday to have
NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
Miguel County boys. September
their honorable names appear in
SIGN THE APPLICATION
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUPI917, for Camp Funston, wheiel e
this week's issue of the Clipper.
was placed in a machine gun batPLIED BY
If your name isn't in this column
TITAN OIL COMPANY,
talion. While at the camp he enSWAT THE FLY or do anything
gaged in a frontier days' tourua- 224 Moore Building, San Antonio, Texas,
else to get it here.
Ltficnt, and displayed so much nervo
shares of stock of
I hereby subscribe for
that he was complimented by his
in
business
Climer
bad
Roy
the Titan Oil Company at $1.00 par and inclose
commanding ollicer. In France,
Cuervo, Tuesday.
Eckerd distinguished himself, He
Rosa - New Mexico.
of a- , being 50 per cent
herewith
was in the thick of the fight until
G.D. Irvin mid W. E. Strickto
and
of
mount
hereby
agree
pay
he was gassed so badly that he had
subscription
"8 land of the Variadero community
m
G3
2
to go to the hospital.
were Cuervo traders, Tuesday.
balance of $
upon demand 10 days
Eckerd was here iintill a lew
after notice that said Titan Oil Company has
Wanted The editor's childrens'
days ao, having hiked directly
mother wants a good pig and wants
to hiH his old stamping ground at
brought in a producing well.
it bad.
a
Jim Whitmore's corral, lie has
inme
a
to pro-ratI understand this entitles
L'one to Peoria, III., where he is
Clark Cain was seen on Cuervo
TO
PREPARED
AND
and
READY
of
US
in
the
all
holdings
terest
any
Company's
YOU FOUND
being featured as a popliner by the
streets, almost every day of this
LINE.
OUR
IN
YOU
ACCOMMODATE
management of a big roundup to
week.
it may hereafter"acquire.
be held the latter part ot ihia
M. J. Neely of near Vuriadero,
month.
Nam e
in
first
was doing business
Cuervo,
Eckerd is an nil round hand, but
AND
YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY
ot the week.
his best work is done in bulldog-ging- ,
Address
EVER.
THAN
YOU
SERVE
TO
a hazardous feat, in which
PREPARED
1. R., Solon,
and Miss Edna
PLEASE.
TO
a mounted cowboy runs down a
WE ARE RESOLVED
Thomas of near Los Tanos traded
fleeing steer, and while hor.io and
wilh Cuervo merchants, Saturday.
BROS.
COMPANY
which he fur ladies, children and babies. cowbrute are in lull motion, leaps
MOISE
Solon is one of the many young penitentiary two week, in
KOSS A. N. M
tin; beast
wan being trusted mid JiihI the thinvs
you h:ive been from his saddle, seizes
men who represented the "Sun- stated he
him tu the
and
throws
horns
the
wishing for, and at (trices sure to by
shine State" in the horrible war for well treated.
does this
also
Eckerd
Ita
Come
suit.
anil
in
us show ground.
humanity's sake, livery one of
automobile.
a
BULLS FOR SALE:-OnePlc-titfrom
stunt
moving
of
inyou sometning nice,
his friends and relatives welcome istered
polled Hereford bull 4 yeaiM sect powders and other Kawlt'i;ii He has a knack of falling under
hiui back home again.
hereford
which makes thu
old; three
products on hand. S.J.T. Pepper. the steer's neck,
in
the
and
not
registered;
Mrs. Etta Dockery and sister bulls
spectators gasn for breath, as it
MuCol pin, foreman on looks like Eckerd had been crushed
L.
I will have nix regisJ.
future
near
Miss Nellie Cope, of Alamo, were
tered hereford yearling bulls. See setton 33 Ii.ih ri'stgntd and lie and but he always (irises unhurt.
here on businesn Wednesday.
or write j.H. Thomas, LohTiuios.nm family have left for parts iinkiiwii.
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both secMorison
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ELY
THE
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motored to Santa Rosa on business
to
ggj Wednesday.
it causes your physical downhill.
Icsus MaestitH and Leopoldo
P.
Dr.
is at borne alter Kael
Thomas
Solon
th
were here on business
J. S. McCullough, formerly
German bul
Physician and Surgeon,
ih successfully evading
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He prefers the United States to
OK! Duran was in the:
J
claims.
mineral
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Clipper
If
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xl staking
answered day or night.
unn nlarp In. h;m seen and is sure
office ycsti rdny exhilnli n; a hook Calls
from
returned
with
wtu.
has
'c4
Hcnnctt
Hugh
ly disgusted
entitled, The History of the World
a visit to the Texas oilfields.
wnh
bank WIDER GOVERNMENT
War, for which he hits '. tie 'tgeiicy.
Walter Layton came in 1mm Any one desiring ho book should
lohn Tadloek and another sol- Amarillo, Tuesday, for a few days
g3l SUPERVISIONS.
Till-- : MW WI'ST MA(iA7.INK
it lilin,
tln r named Loyd paid the Clipper visit with his
"Unllillne Th Vnt"
lamily,
tl- r
di'vi.i.nmfnt of
lital.lifilif.l
I hey
a short visit, Wednesday.
niimn, nil. ar4
iii'jLtir!, ui'rirulture.
III till' WmIiTH
Of
ni'i'llir
irtfl.l
to
all in nn uncertain tones as
Miller's
on hisfc
Kldom and El in ore
anil
farmer
niilrir.i.r.
ImvwIit.
l'iinl
OIL
Uluatrat.ut.
with
uradii.aiiar
of
war.
the
, 10c.
their displeasure
buck
u
mother
is here on a visit.
Samt-20f.
Ynr, it; copy.
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
for 2.'.r. Send now. Th Nw WVt M'ii;a
HI
Suit
Hank
City.
Wall
r
llc.
,n. I'.'ll
Waah. ;
Mrs. Jim Ferguson was here
BldK ,
10114
Whit
Raton Pet roh 11m Co. erects Utah:
Just arrived, a complete assortWraidwanl Ave., Urtrnit, Mi.'li. Addrraa mar.
a
lotter
received
and
... nluri. vour .ubai!r;utlun ttlj'uUJlk
Saturday
ment of beautilul headwear and derrick and will start drilling j lliia ..rf
newspaper.
fmm Tim. who bad been in the
a variety of other wearing apparel shortly.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER,

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

THIS WEAK,

Pithy News Items

a
Typhus brought to Vienna from
by travelers und returned prisoners Is prevalent. New cases are re- Gathered From All Over
IorUMl dally.
The governor general of the Kedlrl
district of Java reports that .1,1 lit) poi
sons were killed in the recent eruption
rells HowLydiaE.Pinkham'
first American fins,
A BRIEF
RECORD
OF PASSING
Therefore Insist Upon Genof the volcano Knlut.
on
Vegetable Compound
adopted by congress
EVENTS IN THIS AND FORA
June 14, 1777, Is said to have
Budapest dispatch reports that Western Newspaper Union Npws Service.
uine "Bayer Tablets
Restored Her Health.
EIGN COUNTRIES.
Admiral von Horthy, former cointriandThe State University has advertised been made out of a soldier's white
of Aspirin"
of the Aust
for bids for the building of the first shirt, an old blue army overcoat
Pfciiarieinhia. Pa. "I was vervweak.
fleet, hail boon assassinated by red unit of lis engineering building, to be and a red flannel petticoat
It
tired, my back ached, and I felt
always
constructed this summer ut a cost of was first hoisted by the RevolutionN LATE DISPATCHES guards.
time. I went to a
Prominent business men of Tokio .$20,000. It will bo concrete, one story, ary army during Burgoyne's campaign
doctor and he said
and was first flung to the ocean breeze
have met to discuss the project, of lay 107x112 feet.
1 had nervous indiPaul
Jones.
by
ing n new cable lino between Japan
Is
adsoon
to
a
fine
have
I.ovington
gestion, which
INGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
We have not advanced so fnr from
und the United Slates. Committees new school building. At ll recent speded to my weak
have been appointed to study the. cial election held in tile town the citi- those humble but glorious beginnings
MARK THE PROGRESS
condition kept me
as to have lost the 6avor. The com(jllCHllot).
OF THE AGE.
worrying moat of
zens voted to issue bonds for the new
and h
Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab-ptbination
went
that
into the making of
the time
"Franco will spend about 4,000,000,- - building by a vote of three to one for
manufacsaid if I could not
were sold by a Itrooklyn
first
the
answered
all
flag
requireO00 francs on new public work, be
the completion of the new building. It
Wttern Kawsrapar Union newservlc.
stop that, I could
turer which Inter proved to he
sides about H.0IH),IKXI,(KHI francs for the is expected to have the new school ments. History has neglected the ownnot pet well.
er
overof
white
the
he
old
shirt
and
miilnly of Tuleum Powder. WESTERN
rebuilding of railroads) in the devas ready for the fall term of school.
heard so muchabout
coat. It has likewise courteously re"Iifiyer TnblctB of Aspirin" the true,
.lesse W. Millennial, president of the. tated regions," nays M. Clavellle, minThe fact that New Mexico lias
LydiaE. Pinkham'
American
nnd
made
American
frained from mentioning the original
United ltiiilwiiys of Sun l'mncisco, ister of public works.
genuine,
Veeetable Com- In the country
eiuul
farms
that
any
the
with
owned Tnblets arc mnrked
possessor of the petticoat It Is enough
droppeil dead while delivering an
In the House of Commons in Lonmy husband wanted me to trybetwhen
demonstrated
was
recently
rmnd
that all were Americans.
mifety "1 layer Cross."
nt the Ht. l'niiicls hotel.
it foraweek and felt a little
don a resolution lias been adopted au- Charles Foster of Luke Arthur finAsk for and then Insist upon "Bayer
But the vicissitudes of history have ter. I kept it up for three months, and
Meredith P. Snyder, banker anil thorizing the treasury to raise a loan ished cutting his first alfalfa crop.
Tablets of AHplrln" and always buy throe times
not dimmed the luster of those first I feel fine and can eat anything now
mayor of Ioh Annclos, deto a liiil. of 2r0,(KKl,0O(
to cover the The forty ucres yielded exactly sixty
nervousness.
them In the original Hnyer package
Rather have they without distress or
eiiled V. T. Woodman, Incumbent, for estimated deficit for the year, and any mis of fine hay at the one cuttiug, Stars and Stripes.
2842 Nortb Taylor St,
which contains proper directions and
more glorious In the eyes of the J. Worthline,
5rown
in
oily.
that
lileh at the present price would be
mayor in the election
sum required for the repayment of maPhiladelphia fa.
dosiiBB.
people over whom they float.
Th mninritv of mothers nowadays
Announcement was made nt Venice, turing securities and the creation of a worth about $100 per acre.
The observances of 1919, while comAKplrln Id the trnde mark of Bayer
motion pic
Collection of the
a gallon ex
overdo, there are so many demands
sinking fund.
Manufacture of Monoacetieaeldester of Cullf., by Thomas II. luce,
of
the
the
past,
glories
memorating
their time and strength; the result
ture producer, Unit he offered .f.iO.OOU
There is a sufficient, surplus of food cise tux on gasoline will be started on must
take account of the upon
Sallcyllcticld.
an prize money for aviators who will indicated from the coining harvests to June by Secretary of State Marline, aew necessarily which we have en- is invariably a weakened,
f
e,
epoch upon
nervous condition with heaaacnes,
attempt a flight from there to Aus supply Kuropo nnd meet the needs of and his agents over the state. Every tered. But there is no change In the
and depression and
Reviling the Revenues.
irritability
ex- - tralia.
retail dealer of gasoline will be rethe world, unless some unexpected
The kIiihrch tiro very small,
significance of the national emblem. As soon more serious anmenui oeveiou.
claimed on girl.
rive children of former President catast ruplie happens to the world's quired to pay an annual license tax of before, It stands for Justice, freedom 1 1 is at such periods in life that Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound will
for each place of business.
Eacli and
"yes," replied the- oilier. "The lux- Jiiiiioh A. (iarfichl will share alike In harvests, according to a statement Ishumanity. There will be no new
normal healthy condition, aa
ury tn x ought to puy for the Ice cream the distribution of the .$17,(KMI estate sued by Herbert C. Hoover, head of distributor must pay a $50 tux. Only teachings, but a fresh consecration of restore aMrs.
Worthline.
it did to
this sum is payable tills year. the old.
the allied relief organization.
junta and the rest of the money ought left by their mot her, Microtia It, Our
to go to the government."
K.
ut
Charles
-- I
Wade, chnirmun of the
field, who died several months hru
I.li'iit. Milton Holierts of Lebanon,
Naturally.
commission
of Albuquerque, WHAT FLAG MEANS TO ALL
Mm Aniioles.
ily
Ky., Ik the first: American to be dec"He went nil to pieces."
Klitht Indians have been burned to orated for gallantry during the fight- dropped dead at a local hot"'. Wade
"What made him do that?"
death nnd sixteen injured, two prol)
ing on the .Murmansk front. He has whn widely kuown in the lumber and Days of Sacrifice and Devotion Hav
"He was broke."
Industries
the
enient
throughout
Hbly futnlly, In forest fires north of been awarded the Kronen war cross
Made It Cause of Pride to
He was one of the origins'
ountry.
between
Holshe-vist
on
on
for
an
the
uttiick
the
boundary
leading
Moydiniiister,
Every American.
trenches ut Urosozero on April stockholders of the American Lumber
Saskatchewan and Alberta, hccoiiIIiik
"CALLUS CORNS"
Mrs. Gibbert Was in Misery,
In
to
and
went
com
Indian
Albuquerque
Company
of a
to a report received by the
lllli, with the
The flag means more to Americans
1007
to
assume
of
direction
the
plant in the year 1919 than It has ever meant
French armored train.
missioner of Alaska.
But Doan's Brought Her
LIFT RIGHT OFF
there.
in our lives. And why? Not, eurely,
for citrus
2(Kl,0(K) persons died in Paris
bank
While
Nearly
clearing
Health.
Splendid
The
have
hunters
survey
biological
because It Is more familiar. Nor yet
sales nre breukliiK records in Ontario, of Influenza within five months from
"About 15 years ago mv kidney were
been doing splendid work in Otero because It floats over hosts of soldiers
Calif., a new IiIkIi murk for onintfe October, 11118, to the end of last Febin bad condition," says Aim. Lucy
in
two
months
Arpiy a few drPs
I ir. Dubleff
and mighty fleets. There were soldiers
discloses in the utility during the last
153l(i Columbia Ave, Harvey, 111.
ruary
Kiove values was set by the Hide reoff of predatory animals. and fleets before.
the
killing
"There wan a constant, dull, benring-dowbe"Freezone" No pain!
of
n
$'J8,(KK).
exact
for
the
The
Seine."
Not, therefore,
grove
"Ilyglenne
cently of
In
of the fact that wolves become cause of Its new part In the panoply
puin In the mnall of my bock. 1
Clearings on citrus sales alone lire av- total of the victims during that period so spite
ciiuldn t turn nvpr in bed without such
cunning that they know how to of war.
was l!.l7,rno. During November, when
1 could hardly breathe. Morning
eraging J1(M(,(HKI dully.
iiniii
ntilT, Kore and lame all over;
at: Its height no avoid traps several have been caught
the
was
It means more to us because wo
iulepidemic
Inis
The State Hoard of lleiilth
One large wolf was have
in this vicinity.
my hack wai like a runty
put more into It. Because, after
Innue.
ded "lethargic encephalitis" (sleepiiiK fewer than !!", 0.77 persons died.
R.
W.
(cently caught on the ranch of
of peace and plenty In which we
years
"inllHinmation
malof the
SPORT
to
of
list
the
reportable
sickness)
Morley and her four puppies were tukbladder nearly drove me
of our flag chiefly as somethought
first
ratios
The
of
in
California.
Mike
Paul
St.
adies
and Jeff n with her.
(iilibons
wild. The kidney
to
and guard us, we have
thing
protect
In
Stall
h of New York will box ten rounds
California shortly lifter
appeared
panned every little
According to reports from Texlco, in time of war and grief and hardship
while, day and night, a
March 21st, and ten were reported in In Kansas City, July 4tlt,
In
N. M., the big tire factory
that city learned to know our flag as something
little Ht. a time, and
April, according to statistics collected
Charles Albert. (Chief) Homier, for- will be in operation in a short time. for us to
burned like lire, fireat
protect and guard and serve,
board.
tliu
by
mer star pitcher of the Philadelphia
mn of water funned
The equipment for the plant Is now In
A flag, In short, is as great as its
........
The 12,000,000 acres of Texas laml American League Club, bus been transit and it Is expected that the people and no
Clitort
"I win in mich iniiiery
greater. When they
sown in wheat last aiiiuinii lire exsigned as innnager of the UUdimond, manufacture of tires will be started lu are great and generous and coura
I would become weak and no nervoua I
would
(
had nerve racking
Vii.,
acream,
Kcntlcr
40,000,of
will
league tenia.
play the nenr future.
pected to produce a crop
During the war the geous, It is great and beautiful and
headnrhra nnd the bock of my neck
(100 bushels, five times larger tliun any right field and pitch.
high cost of structural material caused holy. When they falter and haggle,
mined me. I wiih ho diary 1 didn't dare
rirnd
M.
over for fear of fulling on my
previous Texas wheat crop. The TexI'.otcnzen, the
golf work on the factory to he abandoned, their flag Is less than nothing to them,
face. My night became blurred.
u price of professional at La Houllo links, Ver- but a large force of men is now at as to the world at Inrge.
I wai as growers, guaranteed
lick all over.
$2,2H a bushel, figure n total return
sailles, France, Is coining to America work and the now plant, the first of
Ours to love and cherish and die for
"Five bojca n. Tinan'n Kidney PiIn
ot $!ll,MMi,ooO In round figures, with to piny In a number of vxhildtfcm
Its kind in the Southwest, will soon he In the greatest of causes! Therefore
cured me of kidney trouble. Hinre then
I have enjoyed splendid
a $10,000,000 reduction a the approx
health and I
mutches. On the French links M.
completed.
a source of pride and of deep emotion
owe it all to Dnan'l,
imate cost of production.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

78 KILLED IN
TUNNEL BLAST
CAR

OF BLACK POWDER
EXPLODER BY LIVE
WIRE.
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MANY

ARE

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE
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It
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It's careless living that

feuts men "down and out." Keep your
internal organs in Rood condition and
you will always be physically fit.
The kidneys are the most overworked organs in. the human body.
When they break down
under the
Strain and the deadly uric acid accumulates and crystallizes look out!

Horn of Plexitir
OffersYouMh STSfeaMj

Thee sharp crystals tear and scratch
tut delicate urinary channels causing

BURNED

BROUGHT TO SUnrAct
WITH CLOTHES STILL
BURNING.

excruciating
pain and set up irritations which niay cause premature degeneration and often du turn iuto
Ctadly Bright' JliseaRe.
One of the first warnings of slug- action is pain or stiffness
frish kidney
small of tho back, loss of appetite, indigestion or rheumatism.
Do not wait until the danger is upon
yon. At the first indication of trouble
!et a trial
go after the cause at once.

Western Newspaper t'nioD News Service.

box of (..OLD MKDAI, ITaarleiu Oil
Capsules,
imported direct from the
laboratories in Hollnnd. Ttiev will give
if for any
almost immediate relief,
cause they should not, your mouey will
be refunded. Hut be sure to get GOLD
None other is genuine. In
MEDAL.
sealed boxes, three sizes. Adv.
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electric motor.
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size and equipment.
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2 Blocks From Union Depot
Blake
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Street
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SFOIIVS is sold by your druggist.
More men died from the effects ot BAKOUJ ou&lUii, m V 1UU) It- Drapaid.
Brooklyn, N. T.
I also handle Tractors, Ensilage Cutters, Stave Silos, Irrigation Plants. Gasoline Engines, etc
SPOU.V MEDICAL CO., Mfra., Goshen, Ind.
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from
than
suffocation
and
flames
Itself.
Kternnl vigilance may create a de explosion
The force of the explosion was termand for spectacles.
rific. It was felt in all pans of the
city and was heard for miles around.
SWAMP-ROO- T
When rescuers got into the tunnel,
dead men were found everywhere.
Some had been slightly burned and
AILMENTS sought
to get to safety but were sufeaon mtiiM zrm by uuucura, uept. t, Mutton.
focated. Others were burned almost
were othThere is only one medicine that really to u crisp. Here and there
stands out
as a medicine for ers moaning and crying.
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
Within an hour and a half afterbladder.
wards, most of the injured had been
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
standi the removed. The dead were taken to the
hiahest for the reawin that it has proven
IX
surface and placed lir tiers along the
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
of distressing
cases, green. Calls went out fur ambulances,
upon thousands
makes friends quickly
Swamp-Roo- t
doctors and nurses and because of the
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
its miid and immediate effect is soon early hour It was difficult to get a
Dissolved in water lor douchei stops
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
big force at once. The hospitals bepeine catarrh, ulceration and inflamhealing vegetable compound.
to crowd. Morgues were filled.
gan
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
Identification of the dead is almost
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten year.
drug Btores in bottles of two sizes, medi
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
um and large.
impossible. Many of the bodies taken
tore throat and (ore eyes. Economical.
However, if vou wish to test this great to the morgues are so badly charred
Ha, extraordinary deaniina and (rerrnicidal Dower.
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer that the scores of relatives who wend
50c. all druggist, or poitpaid! by
Sample
& Co., Einghamton,
N. Y., for a sample
he ration
mlrt Company, ooiton, Mara.
mail.
ed their way among tin; rows of bodbottle. When writing be sure and menies were unable to identify fathers,
tion this paper. Adv.
W. IN. U., DENVER, NO.
husbands, brothers and sons.
Good Advice.
Muny of the injured died after beFIXING LEAKY FOUNTAIN PEN
"I am to make my first public ing taken from the tunnel and the
speech tomorrow night. What would death list Is being increased hourly.
Really No Need lo Put Up With An- you advise me to do?" asked the As the Injured were being taken from
r
the tunnel to ambulances they were
young man of an
noyance That Can Be Remedied Easily.
speaker.
placed near the pile of bodies.
"Are you fond of your wife and
Fire following the explosion lusted
If you have a fountain pen tlint children?" asked (he
only a short time. But the men were
cniiKht in the full force of fire and
leaks around the joints, especially so
"Yes, very."
"Like your home?"
If It Is one of those types of founexplosion. Arms were blown from the
bodies of men. Heads of men were
tain pens having a point which dis"Very much."
"Do you enjoy having an occasional blown off. Legs of others were found
appears by turning a section of the
barrel, try an application of heavy evening at home with your wife and among the wreckage of human life
The fire was intense
and property.
oil. To remedy the defect, soak the kiddies?"
"I certainly do."
wlille it lasted.
Sulphur fumes and
pen In warm water, not hot, and al"Well then take my advice. Make the flames added to the misery and
low it to dry, particularly inside.
a
Then apply oil on the spindle which that speech of your's tomorrow sis men dropped like flies along the tun- The oil should be worked bad as you possibly can. Make it so uel.
revolves.
There were terrible scenes in the
through the bearings from end to end. had that they'll never ask you to
You can now refill the pen and wipe speak In public again, and live in various morgues. Hundreds of women,
off the excess oil. A heavy cylinder peace and contentment the remainder men and children gathered about Ihe
tunnel.
oil is best for this purpose. To un- of your life."
Shrieking and crying, they
screw the parts of a fountain pen
lifted the blankets from the men. Wom
en fainted; men lost their nerve and
which have become set, merely heat
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The Mannger There'll be a big children ran away In frigid.
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more
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you
It near a flame, but lie careful not crowd today. The soldiers and sailors
Returned to Private Owners.
lo get too hot for Uiere Is danger of are to be admitted free.
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Washington.
of
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the
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twist will often loosen
heart. Let in the gobs, but keep out lUirh'son has just Issued an order re
Frank P. Goeder, Colorado Agricu- the doughboys. Those guys are the turning the telephone and telegraph
of friends.
and
ltural College, Fort Collins, Colo.
champion grenade throwers of the systems of the country to private own
fifty-thrift- y
You can
army, and every one'll have n pop
bag.
eiship, effective immediately.
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a
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cigWar Hero to Wed.
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arettes
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deal without saying anything.
Knoxvllle, Tenn. Sergeant Alvln C.
e
15
machine-madis
The spring poet has declared war,
50
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on
Government
York, credited with being the
cigarettes
It's a poor gunbeat that can't shoot greatest hero, is going to marry the
and Is now firing blank verse at the
own.
real good sense to roll
the rapids.
editor.
girl he left behind when he went to
France, at his home In I'all Mall. The
draco Williams. She
girl is
said "yes" when York returned to I'all
Mall after receiving ovations in New
York, Washington and oilier easlern
cities. The tall mountaineer said he
hurl declined a big offer from a vaudeville firm to nppeur in a song and
dance act with thirty-fiv- e
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"Bull" Durham.
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roll
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think a
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Why Complain of Poor Coffee
Or The High Price of Coffee

jvd

when you can have a superior
beverage of rich flavor and
health value by drinking the
original

POSTUM CEREAL j
'it's an American drink

whose
high quality never varies. Its
price doesn't change and it's
economical.

Two sizes, usually sold at

15c

I

Germany Lost 198 Subs.
Basel. Germany lost 1!W submarines
during the war, according to statistics
op tliis branch of the (iernnin iimvhI
e
Merviie published in the llerlin
Zeitung. This number included
neven submarines Interned In foreign
ports and fourteen destroyed by their
own crews. More than ;i,IKK) sailors
lost their lives in the submarine sinkings, the statistics show, while several
thousand others lost their reason and
had to be committed to lunatic asylums.

TOBACCO

O ) GunranfcMat by

With UUk. paper you
can roll the best "Bull"
Durham cigarettes.

Vos-sich-

and 25c

Everywhere at Grocers.

To Make Investigations.
five separate investiWashington.
gations of War iHipartnient expenditures are to be made by House Committees, each composed of (wo Republicans and one liemocrat, according lo
plnns disclosed before the House Itules
Committee today by Republican leaders. The inquiries would center about
aviation, ordnance, camps and canton
ments, quartermaster's corps and ex
pcndltures In foreign countries.
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af-

at John Woodward's,

Monday,
Misses Florence and
Daisy
Woodward called at John Wood-ward'Sunday.
Osa Woodward visited her aunt
Mrs. Hud Woodward,
Saturday
night.
D. A. Cypert and Cscar Arnold
were seen in our community, last

on April 17lh, 191111, ut llie Post-offic- e
lit Cutvrvo, New Meiira,
under the Act of Congress of

Modi.

NOITCK FOR PUBLICATION.

Wood ward
'

50LDSERS HAKE

FIFTY THOUSAND

SIXTY MILLION

LAND

The ClIITF.ll PUBLISHING Co.,

Entered
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SIGN FOR
Misses Nora and Vesta Tuck
called on Osa Woodward Sunday
VISITS TO Y.M.G.A.
Soldiers In Camps Organizing Farmafternoon,
ers' Forums Are Being Aided
Everybody here arc engaged in
Stupendous Figures GiVen Out by
by Army Y. M. Ci A. Southern Department Headquaragriulture this week.
ters Religious Meetings
soforums
of
Farmers'
composed
Mrs. Mat le Lozitr and daugh-

Published Every Friday,

J.

At.

visited at J. II. Tuck's, Sunday
ternoon.

Cuervo Clipper

W.

and Dora

50.

$ .25.

Friday.
What's the matter with all of
Yuu must be
corrtbpoiideuU?
burnt rs also liku myself. Let's

Advertising rates made' knnwn
mi Application.

Stock-raisin-

Popular.'

ldiers desiring to establish homos and
farms on liuirl provided by the govern-- 1

stupendous figures showing some-mef
u; activities of the Army
foung Men's Christian Association In
;ne Southern Department during the
year ending April HO, lfilll," have just

are being organized in the mill- tary camps of the Southern depart- Hieut, comprising
Texas, Oklahoma,
LoulHhma, Arkansas, New Mexico ana
Arlzonn hy the ednciilionnl depart- -

ibing

.f.n compiled ut Southern Di'imrt-nten- t
Army rind Navy Y. M. C. A. nient headiini'lers ut Sun Antonio,
The Southern Itppnrfment
Groups of soldiers comprising the Tex.
meet regulurly in the Y. M. hraccs the states of Texas, Oklahoma,
ft A. buildings and discuss the tpies- - Vrkansiis, Loulsinna, New Mexico and
to get Arizona, and according to thh figures
tlons Invfdved In their-effortlands lh various states and the ways ' suhniiltcd to Executive Secretary H.
niifl iiieans of developing the hinds
.
Simmons by Iiuslness Secretary L.
nftcr they get them. Literature from (f. Willinnison, the total attendance at
the department of the Interior and 5". M. C. A. buildings during the year
the ngrletill und departments of the was (id,212,S'j:5 or e(iuivnlen,t to more
states being studied is obtained and Hum half the population of the United
a digest of.it given to the groups by States.
Statistics ore hused on dally
different members.
reports covering each of the 305 days
of

Department of the Interior. U. S. land
office at Tucumcari, N. M. .May 10, 1919.
Notice is hereby given
that Guy E.
Landers, of Cuervo, N, HI., who, on
Dee. la, 1914,made Knlrajied Homestead
28,
Kntry No. 017668, for SKtrWl,,
NL'.iiNTVi, SV2VH, n'V, '.4. SViiI'Vu
Section 33, and on Si pi. 21, 1918, made
Add'l.
Lnljy no. ()2I06C,for
Sec 28,n';nE1i, ?i.c.33.u'4. See.
34, Township 8 N,. Rnnge 26 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inthree-yea- r
tention
to make final
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before J. I', lhnbiii, I'.
S. Commissioner, ut Cuervo, N. M. on

June

the

18,1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. A. Darnell, A. T. Bell. W. L. I.andns
and Charlie Hull, all of Cuervo, N. M.
R. P. Donidioo, Register.
F P may 16,
L P Jur. 13, Ifl9

MiTICl.l

OK I'LBLICA'UOJN

Depai Imeiil of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Noita Fc. N. M.. Apr. 16, 1919.
N"liee

is hereby given that VI illi, 111
.
of Cuervo, N. M. who on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
o!ice at Sanl'i Fe, N. M. May 22, 1919.
Notice is hereby :iven that Artie E.
Wilkf.
Variadero, N. M, who, on May
1911. made Enlarged llemtstead
),
No.
N'A;
for
021044,
Fnlry,
12
Section
N.,
6,
Township
Itane 23 Y... N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three- year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above deseiibed, before United Slates
Commissioner, at CncrVo, Guadalupe
Co-- New Mexico, on
July 3, 1919.
Cluimanl names as witnesses:
W. E. Strickland, Martin Clark, Ned
llandley und VI. B. Howard, all of
Variadero. N. M.
,

Francisco Pelgado, Register.
L. V. Jun 27, I9I9.
F. P. May 30,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Depart incut of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari.N. M., May 29, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph

Ouincv Cihboiis, of Aniarillo, Tex., who,
on Jan. 21. 1911, made Fid. Homestead
Entry, No. 016702, for Sv.',i.. Sec. 26.
NVI'U, Sec. 35 T. UN., It. 25 E., N. M.P.
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final lhree-ven- r
proof, to establish
claim 10 the land above described, before
Register & Receiver. U. S. Land Office,
at Tucumcari! N. M 011 July 17. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. I!. Gibbons, L. C. Gibbons, both of
Newkirk, N. M., Iiviu Ingram, Jim
Ingram, bolh of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. P. Douohoo, Register.
V P June 6,
LP July 4, 1919.

J. Fei:'i,-onJune 12. l't',6, made Homestead Entry
No. (12:2!l, for NEVi, Section'
SE'i, Seelion 12. Township 9 N., 'ange
23 E.,
M. P.
Meridian, has filed
i)all;n, 'l'ex. June to
Friday,
s
of addresses was given by blm in the soldiers dodge rellgloi services.
nonce
oi
lo
make tinal tlin c
iiiieuliim
will
be
War
We
soon.
be
hoinu
Harbin
will
tober
10th,
()
Saving
of the Southern department In Ing the year, according to the report,
year Proof, loesuddish claim to the land
solbe
of
"Y"
were
all
would
to
of
the
3S,()2
tlio
Fair
our
he
which
there
meetings
at
religious
Mate
buildings,
glad
during
fte
Siaivly day
outlined the course to be pursued by with an utteiidnnee of 2,71!),710. The above described, before United Stales
Texas On that date, Thrift will dier boys back home again.
Commissioner, al Cuervo, Guadalupe
the government in assisting soldiers movies, with a. total of 1,0,!)!)7 show-tIn the dominant theme at the groat
locate on unused governnn'iil, huuls lngs, had an attendance of 3,914,(181. Co., N. M., on July 10, 1919.
lilue byes.
in.. .,,
,l..t,.t O.n O la enOI
Claimant names as witnesses:
in various slates.
exposition, ami Fair officials ar;
to admit that many re- - J. R. Thomas. L. L.
More
Is
fair
than
soldiers
50,000
hnve'lt
only
Burns, Eldon
looking for a record breaking atsigned the applications for the gov-- , ligious services were held immediately
Miller and V.
S. I ay ton,
ull of
tendance. There aro sevnal thou-Banr
w
the
thus
the
eminent laud hich will be available after
movies,
getting
N. M.
Cuervo,
well
It is
Saving; sot inties in the elev
congress has jiussed the bill con- - fit of the movie audiences.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Iranei... Delgado, Register.
tabling the recommendations of Sec- - known that motion pictures draw
enth Division nnd the members of
L P .Inn 27, 1919.
F P Mav 30.
of the Interior Lane, according tendance us no other amusement fea-tDepartment of the Interior. U. S. Land
wi-l- l
fft'-.be invited to help make
Mr. Craig.
Office at Santa Ee, N. M. .May 27, 1919.
,lure.
NOTICE FOK ITHLICATION
this tiny one ever to he romtetnlier
"II Is gratifying that so many of,
Among the outstanding figures
Nolice is hereby given that Beri.ardo
soldiers have Indicated their de- - braced In the report, under the bead
cd.Department of die Interior, U. S. Land L. Griego, of Variadero, N. M., who, on
M
ofY.
sire to take advantage of the oppor- - of the several departments
Office atTueumeai i, 11. m. May 12, 1919.
Mar. 11. 1916, made Enl. Homestead
Aft ititmtslinK morning program
A. work, are the following:
tiuiltles to be provided under the pro-;NOTICE is hereby given that Loyd Entry No. 026075, for NEV,
Ceneral Attendance at buildings,
visions of the new law," said Mr.
will he given at the Coliseum and
Section
"The ultimate success of tho 150,212,823; amount of postage stamps Capps, of Cuervo. N. ill., who, on NE'iSEVi,
2)
Craig.
it is ptohiibln that, if the westhsr
A
12 N.,
ng. 18, 1915, niaih Enlarged Homestead Township
R a n ae
23 E..
work sold, $1,022,210.48; money orders sold,
plan depends upon flu. follow-uis' ;;eod, a vast open air meeting
that will be done by the farmers' fo-- $l.!lM,00(i.02 ; envelopes given away. Entry No. 0,1880.. lor SE'mEVi, nE'iSEU, N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice
U. Sec. 20, and on of intention to make thrce-vea- r
Sec. I9, 11W4,
nuns; ni I he vnl iins caooiS he til' nr. ii l l wo, l m :
nni's in mini numm-will d
held in the alternoon,
nroof.
Many thousand! o!
with llie aid of the Y. M. 0. A. 10,212,75:"; comrades' in service com- Sept., 25 loll!, made dd'l
from
ganlzed
lo establish claim to the land above dewomen
which
Llooths will
suffering
at
provided
of
lees'
number
mit
2.001;
organized,
lenders."
No.021506f..r S U. 'anWSec, 17. and scribed, before U.S. Com'r.,
womanly, trouble, have
at Cuervo,
till iwmhcrs of Savings
Societies
('limp Travis, San Antonio, Tex., or- men serving on these committees, EliSE'i, See. 18.T, 8 iN R. 26 E. N. M. V.
been benefited by the use
Guadalupe Co., N.M., on July 15, 1919.
l,n,S1.
will rej;iier and prison will be
forum.
first,
the
fanners'
ganized
has filed nolice ol intention to
of Cardui, the woman's
"Number
of entertainments meridian
Social
Claimant names as witnesses:
lor th-- Society having the
tonic, according to letters
Proof, to establish Francisco
than motion pictures, 13,4.13; to- make final ihree-yea- r
other
Olgin, Marcos Griego,
to
this
similar
we
receive,
claim lo the laud above described, before
largoBt representation and for the
tal attendance at same, ,1,473,412; numDEMOBILIZATION
Gonzales and Bernaruo Griego,
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
J. F. Harbin, U, S, Commissioner,,
ber of entertainers participating,
at all of Variadero, N. M.
one fronr the 'greatest distance
of I lay ne, N.C. "I could
N. M on June lo, 1919.
10,007;
motion
Cuervo.
programs,
picture
not stand on my feet, and
hiving members register.'
Francisco Delgado, Register;
MEN NOW
OF
attendance at same, 8,01 4,(581 ; socials,
Claimant names as witnesses:
just suffered terribly,"
V P June 6.
L P July 4, 1919.
53.8; attendance nt same 78,041.
she says. "As my
A. Darnell, A. T. Bell, V. L. Landers
Physical Number participating In C.
was 80 Rrcat, and
AT A STANDSTILL compulsory athletics, 802.174; partici- and Charlie Hall, all or Cuervo, N. in.
lie had tried other remeNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
11. P. Douohoo,
pating in formal athletics, (30,27S;
us
had
Register.
dies, Dr.
In Informal
of the Interior U S Land
athletics,
Department
participating
1
P.
L.
P.
Info.
16,
F,
Jun 13.
may
began
get Cardui. . .
Only 400 Remain In Southern Depart. 2,011,704;
total spectators at above,
Office at Tucumcari, N.M.Apr. 25, 1919.
Improving, and it cured
ment Activity on Mexican
Iliardly have time to write item
(l,Ci37,4(51.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Aoris A.
me.
know, and my
Border.
thi'Ne eittys an I am kept busy iarmFdueatlonn! Number of class meetdoctor knows, what Carof Newkirk,
N.
Mex.
Ilughey,
IT.
S.
of
the
Interior.
Land
class
Department
0,11,007;
attendance,
ings, 44,382;
dui did for me, Idrmy
19,
on
made
San Antonio, Tex. Demobilization
Second
who,
1916,
Aug.
Office
N.
teachcivilian
1919.
13,408;
atTueumeaii,
M.Apr.21,
nerves and health were
of Army Young Men's Christian asso- ers, .1,431;
Enl. Homestead Entry No. 019712, for
Mrs. Ora Lyle arrived here from
distributed, 11,- Nolieeis hereby given thai Alexander
about gone."
Mllin
ciation
the
Southern
secretaries
1110;
NWVFAi of
1,800,707;
NV'.i,
SVP4NEl,
lectures,
lust
(xii.
pamphlets,
where
Mlijay,
Wednesday
M. Boldes, of Ruth,
N. M., who, on
ilnry department has Khoul reached a 88.727; attendance at. lectures, 2,013,
See. 11, T. 9 N. Range 25E., N.M. P.
she has been to see her father who
made
1915.
20,
Homestead
enlarged
standstill for the present, according to fc!3 ; books loaned, 130.701 ; total vol-- Apr.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
II. Kckford, departmental supervisor nines in library, 203,784.
Entry, No. (11 11236, for Lots 1, 2. E'anw' i, make final three-yea- r
ill, but in iinjirovin Home
proof, to estublish
8 N.,
of personnel.
NEVi, Section 30, Town-hiAbout, four hundred
Religious Religious meetings,
llflWl
claim to the laud above described before
I ..
27
of the lied Triangle remain In 002; attendance
.
M. P. Meridian,
at same, 2,710,710; limine
LA K. HaiRbt called
at Charlie
the six states composing Ibis depart-- j Dibit; class sessions, 9,013; soldier and has filed u ilieeof inleniion to make Register & Receiver, V. S. Land Office,
at Tucunieari, N. M., on June 17, 1919.
nient, more than six hundred having sailor leaders at same, 4,407; attend-beeLoner's Fiiilay afternoon,
final ihree-vr.i- r
Proof to establish claim
Claimant names us witnesses:
of
'linen
since
at
released
the
of
the
same,
213,171;
meetings
signing
lo the land nbove describe d. before
J., II, Tuck, John and Hun
II Is believed that, with .tier circles or prayer circles, 327;
R. W. Bruce, Juan P. Aragon.
and
iV
S.
U.
Land Office
Receiver,
vVoodwiird ull made a flying trip
numerous camps In the department tendance nt same, 7,137; normal train-d- c Register
J. P. Jennings of Newkirk, 11. ni. and
N.
at
I9IO.
on
June
Tueumtari,
M.,
11,
to
mobilized down to pruetically the1 Ing class sessions, 2.1,1; attendance at
lit Rosa, one d.iy of Inst week.
G. C. Wright of Cuervo, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
smallest possible working force,
1,070; Christian life work
R. P. Douohoo, Register.
(ray Blue Eyes, 1 didn't know
C. A. Darnell, A. T. Bell, D. C. Bealtie,
Christian
!KI7;
demands
of
the
with
the
decisions,
eisiotis,
regular
She writes furthers "l"
F P may 2.
machine or
in. y onu had a ilyintr
dlstrlh-froi- n
LP muy30. 1919.
and
N.
Waller
all
and
men
of
M.
Moiicns,
and
the
Ima,
portions
returning soldiers 171; Scriptures
am in splendid health . , .
an airplane! in your vicinity
will be a neeil for tited, 3.84,027; other Christian lllera-a- l
overseas,
(liere
R.
Ed.)
P.
Douohiio,
I
Register.
can do my work. I feel
81(5,014; personal
least four hundred secretaries for lure distributed,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F. P. mav 9.
L. P. June 6, hl).
Manson Gunier sleded for Char
owe it to Cardui, for I was
Christian Interviews, 201,1.150 ; visits to
nt least several weeks.
of the Interior, U. S. Land
condition."
In
dreadful
Department
lie Ltixier last F id.ty.
Seventy secretaries are serving thn.ch'k. 103,404,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office al Tucumcari, N.M. Apr. 29, 1919- II you are nervous, runtowns
und
Mexican
outposts along the
department of the Interior, l). S. Laud
John J i., Grady and Osa Wood
down and weak, or suffer
border, this phase of Y. M. C. A. acNolice is hereby given that John W.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Apr.25, 1919.
ward were L'ucrve visitors one day
NUMBER
INCREASE
from headache, backache,
tivity having been materially enlarged
is hereby given ibat Roy V. Franks, of Montoya, N. M., who oilNotice
of last week.
since the armistice. Apparently 2,000
etc., every month, try
("limer, of Newkirk. N. M., who, on Feb. 1!!, 1916, made enlarged Homestead
miles of border territory is now being
Cardui. Thousands of
OF
WORKERS July
Mis Clarace oue9 was nrouud
Entrv No. 019436, for W'NE'i, SEVmEli,
12, 1915, made
mediEnl'gd. Homestead
Itinwomen praise this
covered, the greater part of It hy
SE' i.Sec 17, nW'iiiE!4, See. 20, Town9N.,
lo syn the Nchool board one day of
No.
the
for
011166c),
Entry
SKtyNWVi,
erants In light delivery ears, In which
cine for the good It has
the secretaries carry a full supply of Flv Months After Armistice Signed SWNEVi, NWUSE'-iEms 3, 4, SWH, R. 26 E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no.
hut week. She is an japplicaut to
done them, and many
Welfare Body Has 8,350
Seelion
7, Township 0 N., Range lice of inleniion lo make final three-yea- r
books, stationery, portable motion picbe teacher of the Ilaile school
physicians who have used
"Over There."
ture machines, athletic eiiulpmeut. In
N. M. P. Mei iiiiun.has filed notice proof to establish claim lo the land above
26E.,
with
Cardui
successfully
tint next term,
n number of the Isolated villages where
described, before J. F. Harbin, U. S. ComFive months after the signing of the of inleniion to make final three-yea- r
their women patients, for
John Woodward r. spent JWon
troops are stationed the Y. M. 0. A. armistice the
mediclaim lo llie land missioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on the
.Men's Christian
Proof, to establi.-- h
Young
years, endorse this
lint Is the only entertainment feature
association had 8,3,10 workers over- - above described, before Register & Re- lOlh day of Juue, 1919.
day tiiht with Clinton Woodwind
cine. Think what it means
and tbe soldiers share their privileges K. "il nf'i'fil'fUn.r
,,,, .,01,,tl ...,,f, ,,,,,
Claimant names as witnesses!
to be in splendid health,
ceiver, IJ. S. Land Office, al 1 ucimicari,
Mrs. oh n Woodward and Miss
with the civilian populations. Every
,1V
M
Give
N.
18
Mrs.
like
on
1919.
the
of
Spell.
June
A.
day
C. Raysinger, R. I). Huffman, J. C
border outpost Is now being reached
, ., ..
Daisy Woodward called at Mrs.
the
,,,. .... i ...7 LIL,,..,T
jell of ',,
Cardui a trial.
all of Cuervo N. M., and
Claimant
Gunier,
wilncs
names
as
cs:
shows tin Increase irf 720 workers since
Oia Lylf's, Thursday altcnioem.
tlnue us long as there are soldiers to
Carrol Merrcll, of Montoya, N. M.
D. W. Hamilton, of ( m
H.
N.
Y.
the
November,
that
ro,
indicating
jlast
Daisy Woodward spent Sittur- serve.
K. P. Donohoo, Register.
M. C. A. has strengthened
Its forces, Sparks of Monloya, N, M. Clin ic Deell
da-night with Miss Setr.antha
F. P. May 9,
L. P. June 6, 1919.
'despite the return of troops to Amer-- ! and E. F.Curry, of Newkhk. N. M.
Y. M. C. A. ENLARGES
'J
irk,
ica, to meet the greater need for Its
R. P. Douohoo, Bigisipr.
that came with the end of the
WORK IN RUSSIA lw
A tuee crowd attended
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F. P. Mav 9,
S, S.
L. P. June 6. 1)1Q.
lighting.
of ihc Interior, U. S. Land
his Mil ml ay.
Department
Of
total
the
5,.12.8
are
men,
number,
Notice For Public alion Isolated Tract Olliceat
Doubles Personnel in
N. M Apr. 25, 1919.
Tucumcari,
Arnold
and
n
small
whom
were
of
are directing
Clyde
family
portion
Sections
Public Land Sale. 021752.
Large Sums
NOTICE is hereby Given that Francisco
"Y" overseas work from the Paris
the
the quests f Bud Woodward and
Being Expended.
Department of llie Interior. U.S. Land P. Aragon, of Newkirk, N. M., who,
beadcpiarters, while the great majority Office nt
Tucunieari, N.M. M.ir. 24, I0J9. on Oct. 2, 191 1. made Enl'gd Homestead
family, Sunday.
are
scattered
from
to
Rome,
Archangel
An urgent cable has been seat from
Notice isdiereby given that, as directed
John Woodward Jr. called on All shapes, sizes, and iviccs Vladivostok to the Y. M. C. A. na- and from Vladivostok to Brest und
Entry, No. 017465, for SEI4SWV4, Sec. 26,
the Commissioner of the General Land
Itoifrot nd Moseot Woodward,
EiiNWVi, EVi.Sw'4, WHnEH. NW4SFA4.
tional war work council beadipinrters London and the north of Scotland. by
best Vermont In New York
made of
are 2.1S7 women workers office, under prov isions of See. 2455, R Section 35,
Thar-darequesting that 200,000 There
Township 10 N. Range
niht,
abroad. M;st of these are helping to S pursuant to the application of bam A. 25
comedies
feet of
M.
N.
P. Meridian, has
English
East,
inarliel.
and
K L. Sollberer called at John
(Jeorgia
and dramas und an enormous rener- - give pleasure to llie men who go to the Woodward, of Ilaile, N. M., Serial No. filed notice of intention to make final
M- c- r;
urras. " 'he Riviera, 021752. we will off'nr at public sale, to the three-yeatolre of Russian titled films he rushed
Woodward's, Thursday.
r
Proof, 10 establish claim to
to that part In addition to 72,1 reels of s Alx ,,'s T"lns, at Cauterets in the highest bidder, but at not less than $3.00
Miss" Janie and Diana Williams
the land above described, before J. F.
committee on public information edu- - Smites Pyrenees, and elsewhere. More per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 12th
S.
Commissioner
are ut Santa Kosa attending' the
at
Harbin, U.
tn,in 40 l"'e assisting in the molion- entional llhns.- day of June h!9, next, at this office, the Cuervo,
N.
M.
on the 10th day
entertainment
of
'picturethe
toucher's institute.
to nppenls made by the
troops.
following tract ollaud: S'sNE1 i.N W4N EVi, of
lu ,l,e "verseus entertainment
June 1919.
Omk government and other allied
Hud anil John Woodward and
See. 23, T.8 N R. 25 E , N. M. P. M.
Y: M. ( A. has doubled rau of- the war work council there
tbc
names as witnesses:
Claimant
The sale will not be kept open, but will
J, IT. Tuck took all of their cattle
Its personnel in
Russia, ire 03o ' men und women workers
Indaleeio
P. Aragon,
J.
Archuleta,
to Motion Sm.th'g to dip,
and has enlarged the scope of Its work abroad. (W these, 3,12 were recruited be declared closed w hen those present al Runialdo Baca and Juan E- See or write:-- Aragon,
the
hour
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workOvrsons
Theater
the
by
bidding. all
There are now 07
league
proportionately.
of Niwkirk, N. MJohn Woodward Jr. und Maimnn
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